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ON THE MARKET

THERMAL CYCLERS

Optimize experiments at the touch of a
screen, says Techne, using its Touchgene
gradient thermal cycler. The device of-
fers a gradient range of 30 °C and ‘Quad’
circuit technology, where four indepen-
dent temperature sensors control eight
peltier units. The graphical display shows
the sample temperature profile in real time
while the program is running, including
the upper and lower temperature limits of
the gradient. Special gradient features that
enable users to replicate experimental con-
ditions include a gradient calculator func-
tion that displays the actual temperature
of each column, and active ramping and
fourfold control that ensures that each
sample is at the target temperature for the
same hold time. Other design features in-
clude multiple interchangeable block for-
mats, memory cards and a maximum
ramp rate of greater than 3 °C/s.
Tel. (+44) (0) 1223-832401
Fax (+44) (0) 1223-836838
www.techneuk.co.uk

ONLINE SHOPPING

BioSupplies, a provider of e-commerce
solutions for the life sciences, has
launched PurePeptides. PurePeptides is an
Internet-based tool that provides re-
searchers with a convenient way to order
peptides. The service enables users to build
a peptide or protein online and select from
an extensive range of modifications and
options. PurePeptides then enables the

user to view a list of potential manufactur-
ers, check their prices and order the prod-
uct online. PurePeptides complements the
company’s launch of PureDNA.
Tel. (+1) 215-387-1689
Fax (+1) 215-895-3101
Website: www.biosupplies.com

SIMPLIFYING SEQUENCING SETUP

Beckman Coulter’s new kit — the CEQ
DTCS Quick Start Kit — simplifies dye ter-
minator   cycle sequencing reaction setup.
The kit features a master mix of compo-
nents that reduces the required number of
pipetting steps from ten to four, producing
significant time savings, according to the
company. At the same time, the kit uses
larger transfer volumes to reduce pipetting
errors. The kit is designed to work with the
CEQ 2000XL DNA sequencing system. For
complete automation of reaction setup,
the kit can be used with the Biomek FX and
Biomek 2000 automated liquid handling
systems, also from Beckman Coulter.
Tel. (+1) 714-871-4848
Fax (+1) 714-773-6611
www.beckmancoulter.com

LIQUID HANDLING SOLUTIONS

Matrix Technologies has introduced the
PlateMate Plus, a high-thoughput sys-
tem with interchangeable pipetting
heads. Each platform offers the ability to
work with 96-, 384- and/or 1,536-well
plates using either a 96- or 384-tip con-
figured head for liquid processing. In ad-
dition to precise reagent addition,
mother/daughter plate replication and
plate pooling applications, the PlateMate
Plus can also accomplish serial dilutions
and microplate reformatting between 96-,
384- and 1,536-well plates. Available
with removable front-loading universal
stackers and ControlMate Windows-
based software.
Tel (+1) 800-345-0206
www.matrixtechcorp.com

NOT A CASE OF ‘ALL HANDS TO
THE PUMP’

The HandSaver microemulsion pump
from Stoelting automates the labora-
tory task of mixing adjuvant/antigen
emulsions by forcing the fluid back and
forth through a double-hub needle.
With the HandSaver device, simply
mount the syringes on the pump and
return when thorough emulsions are
achieved, says the company.
Tel. (+1) 630-860-9700
Fax (+1) 630-860-9775
www.stoeltingco.com

Touchgene gradient thermal cycler.

Beckman’s new kit simplfies reaction
setup for DNA sequencing.

Matrix
PlateMate Plus.

HandSaver microemulsion device takes the
effort out of mixing adjuvant antigen
emulsions. 
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